
Westminster News- Feb. 28th  2021                     

    Pulling together to get things done, to the glory of God.          
     

              website www.westminsterunitedchurch.org - (Ctrl click). 

              180 Queenston St., St Catharines, L2R 2Z7  Ontario. 

          The church office phone # is : 905-682-8140  
                    Email westminsteruc@cogeco.net 

             Services are virtual. We can worship at home.                       

               Our Minister is Rev. Dr. Paul Miller.                                   

      

                                       Happy Birthday  

                 Mar 2-  Joy Bridger, Rick McGarr,- 
                  Emma Kennedy.  Mar 3-  Arlene Gervais 

 

              Anniversary Congratulations 

                                          Mar 1/72- Colin & Janet Matthews- 49yrs 
                        Mar 5 2005- Agustin Balbon  
                                                Merari  Balbon Yepes- 16yrs 
  

                      "Telling Our Story"  
Westminster is participating in the Queenston History 
Sharing Project, telling the story of People, Places, Past 
and Present in the Queenston community.  
Do you have stories, memories, pictures or memorabilia 
from Westminster or the Queenston neighbourhood?  
If you have something to share, contact Rev Paul Miller 
(paulridleymiller@gmail.com), Jerome Kudera, Karen 
Watson, Lisa Mansfield or Derek Boals.  
 

 The Prayer cycle church for this Sun Feb. 28th 2021 is     
           ‘Bethel United Church’,   Port Colborne- Ont. 

 

Pray for Barb Smith as she now faces the discomfort of rehab 
after falling, and suffering a broken Femur last week.  
 

Rev John James is offering an online bible study-an 8 week                           
          session looking at the bible from cover to cover.   
         (Ctrl click) ?   Link for the schedule needs acrobat reader.                                                  
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“The Bible: Cover to Cover (Understanding the Bible as a 
whole) This will be done over ZOOM given our current 
restrictions during Winter 2021. Two sessions will run each 
Thursday: 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. OR 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
If you think this is a study you would like to take part in, 
please email Judith in the office at office@firstgrantham.ca 
or leave a voicemail at 905-935-5369 EXT. 200. 
 

If you are not aware of the virtual services that are 
now available, and you have an internet 
connection, all you have to do, is go to our church 
website, (click on the address at the top of this page). 
   Then go to the worship page and follow the 
instructions. The service should be available at 10am,  
Past services and sermon videos, are accessible on the 
Westminster website  (address at top of this page). 

 
               Each Sunday Jude Kudera is inviting  
                  you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
All that should be needed, is to click on the meeting icon 
on the worship page of the website.  
                                        Otherwise-- 
https://zoom.us/j/99533726791?pwd=SkZjdURIT2JKSVNw
OHlwS1dadHdJdz09 

https://www.westminsterunitedchurch.org/
mailto:paulridleymiller@gmail.com
mailto:office@firstgrantham.ca
https://zoom.us/j/99533726791?pwd=SkZjdURIT2JKSVNwOHlwS1dadHdJdz09
https://zoom.us/j/99533726791?pwd=SkZjdURIT2JKSVNwOHlwS1dadHdJdz09


        Meeting ID: 995 3372 6791     Passcode: 76N0Xa 
    If anyone has questions, you can email Jude at          
                                jukudera@hotmail.com 
 
   During our absence whilst we enjoy our services at 
home, remember that the costs of continuing municipal 
services and maintenance etc. of the church building as it 
stands waiting, that it is only by us, the congregation, that 
the cost of these services continue to get paid.      
   Meanwhile excellent work is being done there, as the 
good work of providing overnight shelter for the 
homeless, continues in the Elmer Ashley memorial 
building. What more useful purpose could a church 
building provide? 
   As recently reported in the local paper,  the ‘Out of The 
Cold’ programme is being conducted there, where those 
without homes are fed, given a warm place to sleep, a 
breakfast, and even access to donated winter coats, 
gloves and boots are available to them.  
      Anyone wishing to donate any such items -particularly 
large sizes of coats and boots, can call 289-990-3369.  
   Also dry and canned goods are always needed. 
 
   You can help to keep things running until we are again 
able to gather together at Westminster on Sunday 
mornings, by sending your offerings to Westminster by 
mail, or through your bank with electronic transfer. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  Individuals using e-transfers are asked to use only the 
password prayer.        Please DO NOT use other 
passwords as it makes processing the e-transfers less 
efficient. -- Thanks, -  Jude. 
 

      Another way is by pre-authorised remittance             
     (P.A.R.). This can be set up through the church   
    office, and means no further action needs to be   
    taken by you, as long as you wish it to continue.  
 
    Remember Cave Springs Camp in your offerings. 
 
 
 
 
 

 Some people might not have noticed, that at the 
bottom of the e-transfer form, there is a line that says 
something like ‘message’, or ‘note’. In that space you 
can specify where you want portions of your offerings 
to be directed. -- example $xx gen fund. $xx M.S. $xx 
coffee truck etc… 
 

 
 

 
If you have news, or thoughts to share,  please call, Dave Mayer 
at -905-687-9046, leave a clear message, or-just your name 
or number for a return call. Or better still -e-mail me at--   
dave.mayer@sympatico.ca   
 
 
 


